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SAVE YOUR lONEY!
-GO TO-

SANN E N B ER 0'8

JJUST1 RECEBIVED),

beJ..Itiautiful line of Ladies' and (ets'

Notions.

Ilniaiburg Edgings and Insertions, at 1

7cts.. lUcts. and 12l ets, per yard. <

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

White and Striped11osiiry, at all prices.

PARASOLS, SILK auid COTTON.

Gents' l'abolotdried, sbirts, Wmuusuctta
Mill-, $12 per dozen.

Pereate Shirts, S12 peri dozen.

]3EAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 121 eents per yard, t

CALICOES and BLEACIIINGS,
Always in great. variety,

TRY OUR iIALTIMORE MAD1E

s~I-[O~Eis.

itEACH PAIR WARRIANTED.

)ou't fail to ('all on the Leader of Low

PR. lCES, I

DANNENBERG.
april 17

R 1r I 1or ali ol!
GRAND SPRING OPENING,

-A' T.--

1y Goods, Fan11(y nods, aid-,
Millinery .Bazaar,

()l'' a beat ial a-idi full line of ltest
- niovelti ni Spring anid Sununer11(1

llillinery~andiu FacG11V(oods, consist ing' in
part of; aidies', lies' and ('hildre~in
rimmiied liatk, Flowers, Rlibbons, Silks,
Nets, &c.

A large lot of Lad ie's' C'olhiruttes,Fichuns
and other faniiey art(icles. Inspjeftion of
the Ladies and publ ic genuerally sldicited.
W~e willI en deavor to tilease the maot fan-
tid iousi. All we ask is that. you enll, and '
see for yoursemlves, andc giv~e us a trial.

Now Sprin~g Pritt. Clentenninl .St ripes,
Dress (Goods,Wh~i te Goaods, Dress Im prov-
ers, Corsets :1 Ilusiery, Gloves, Notions,
Clothing, Ihnts, Shoes, &n.

Agont for ]lutterick's reliable paper
p~atternes. Ladies', \I isses' and Cliil dren's
new patterns ini store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Juisft filled uip wvith fro hi Groceies, Con..

fectionaries and everythuing usutally fotund
anafirst class house of t-ho kind.
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shingles, &c.

iLumnber lowv for Cash.

J. 0. ]3OAG.
You can find tall you want by calling

april1 [,TO,30g g

TCOILTEDT SO.AP.

JUST RECEIVED,

O.)NFE gross "of tho geuino .Brow~n
Windsor Soap.

ALSO,

T\vonity-fivo dlozon assorted Soaps,at the.
D~rug Storo of

april 24 Tan W. . .ormt.
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He takes a look at the now Iogislatuzro,and givos his readors sono idea of
what cho future ones will ho.

( nrresIumlebnce Ciincinwhu i (nmercial.
To see large parties of well dress-

ed ladies and gentlemen going up to
the Capitol, visiting the Senate and
House, calling on the Governor,
chatting with the heads of departs
ments, and iking merry all about
the dismal building, is a sight so
lew and novel as to invite attention.
In all my experience in the South
Carolina Capitol, which has been
e)nsiderable in the past eight years,
I have never seen a lady within the
walls of that building until this
week! This shows with wiLt ab-
horrenco the whole thing was re-
garded by the white people. They
had as niuch aversion to their
Capitol at, to at small pox hospital.
how changed! Yesterday and to-
day 1 have sull two or three hunI
dred ladies visiting the Capitol.
Seats have been provided for theii
a1s lllih as possible o11 the floor of
the two Houses, and the sight of so

much style and beauty among them
makes the old time colored legislas
tor open ehis dull eyes in atstunislh,
lmni t.
The House of Representatives is a

different looking concern from what.
it was when last I arw it. Form erlythe )emuocrats had only from
twenty-five to thirty mnitbers, ia
little body of whites shelved off in
the southeast corner and surronnd-
ed in front by eighty or ninety
voritable looking black Republicans.
They were powerless to do anythingbut argue with the black mass
around them, for thiir votes made
but. a small showing p011 the white
side of the book. Wallace, the
present Speaker, was then a mem.-
ber, a.fine looking man from the up
country, but utterly unablo in former
days to see a way out. He used to
tell me that he could not conceive
from what direction the salvation of
South Carolina was to coie, but
only knew that the then state of
affairs could not in the natre of
things forever continuo. Now the
entire right side of the Chamber is
occupied by as fine looking a body of
white1men as you will se in anylegislative assembly. What a
change from the motley crowd of a
few years ago--:- change for the
better inl apllpearanlce and conldnct.
The old black L4 gislatuiro w s a
noisy and Zrbulent body, smoking,
drinking, dancing, laughing, and
(utting up all sorts of umlnanlnerly
capers in the truly joyful African
style. The Speaker had about as
mucnh control over them as a her of
Kentucky mules. Elliott was the
onliy black Speaker who could hold
thiem withiin the bounds of anything
like deceney ; thme others, like Lee,
who is aL small nmnli with nlot muuch
phiysical or intellectual force, could
do nothing buiit rap atnd yell, drown-
ing~other nloiHss with the vomoof
that of their OwnI making.
But no0w the body is So) well be0-

havedi as to strike the observer thle
tist mnoment 110 en1ters. Upon thle
right, as5 I hiave stiated, every seat
(save two or three) is occupied b~ywhiite men01. Uponl tile left half thoe
seats are valcanlt, and tihe others~aro
occup1ied b~y abiout thirty coal black
negroes. What a contrast it
mkes!I Step to thle front, and look
first to~thie Demrocratic and1( then to
the Republican side. T1hie contrast is
overpowering, and1( you insiitantly ask
yourself, Caln thlis continue ? Shall
we ever. see again even as mlany
black legislators here as we see
now ? This question is answered by
a close investigation of the feelings
of the whites. Behind alil thleir pro -

fossions iln favor of equal rights,
thley are bitterly hostile to the negro
as a legislator, and they w~ill take
him down from thaitt pocsition.

Yesterday I passed by Chamber.-
lain's house. His hiousohlold goodls
areC palcked, anid his household godsI
ha~veb gono before. The~ lhllway wals
filled with tr'unks and~b)oxes The
p)eplo pass5 by and say, "The chief
of tile carpet-baggers is goin)g ; let
us give thanks." Yet lie da' y and
nighitly walks the streets w~mout
fear and1( without insult, which lie
could not possiby have done while
attempting to force his claims to
the office of governor. It was
Chamberlain as the leader of the
blacks and~as governor, set up by
their votes, if set un at all, tha

As a citizen ho could remainl ero
with all case and safety, and got as
mucih to do inl his )rofessioni as the
next maan, but should ho branch oil
into politics again, and go about the
State spcakiiig to aid organizingthe blacks, the deadly hostilitywould break out again. Tho simplotruth is, the whites believe that
they have either to bo under tlho
government of the blacks or on
top.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Secrectary Sherman is colloctinggold, preparatory to specie ro-
suiuption.
Toir Kansas City (Mo.) Tingesoff'ors a choice lot of young ladies aswives, instead of chromos, for new

subscribers.
Miss Minnie Warren, sistor-in-law

of Tom Tiummb, died some dayssmnce in Washington. She was one
of the smallest dwarfs that over
lived.

A Mr. Bennett has given $10,000
to the Freedman~u's Aid Society of
the Northern Mothodist church for
the erection of a collego at Groons-
boro, N. C.

Major Reno, of the United States
armly, has I)eel suspended for two
years for rdeness to an ofilcer's
wife during her hiutsband's absence,

Fifteen thousand Sioux who re-
cently sulrrenlered arc )ecomingrestless again, and fears aire enter-
tained that they will soon resume
their war plaint.
The President has ordered t col-

tillanlce of the prosecutions againstthe whiskey thieves, and they have
joined Bline and 130n1 Wado in
denunciations of the Admiistra,
tionl.

Rev. E T. Bird, Secretary of the
Preslbvteriian Publication Comin-tteo
in Reinlond, is ia (liialter in the
s-1m of :21.kI 0. He was ;t North-
ern nmn, but had long resided in
the South. Ho has beoeo deposelfrom the ministerial rank, and in-
dicted in the lichlmonl court. Hi a
whereabouts are unknown.

Fred. Douglass delivered a lecture
in Baltimore soeno nights since, in
whih lie ittered a tirad(o of abuse
against the people of Washingtonald now thle Washingtonians are
chamoring for his removal from the
United States marshalship. Langs-ton and other leading colored men
denounce him.
Mexican affairs are in the condi-

tion which would seem peculiar any-where else, but natural enough in
our sister republic. Diaz is reportedto have been elected president bythe colstitutional mothiod, and ac-
c(epted with general approval ; ult
two generals are quietly getting-reatdy to "pronounce" in favor of
ex-President Lrdo.

In accordlanco with an opinionlgiven by the attorney general oni the
l'ih of April last, in which he holds
that a banking house purchased and
used for 1>anking purposes, either
with part of 'the authorized capital
of a corporation or association, or
the poCrsonal fund of a p~rivate bank--
er, muust be deemed cap~ita~l employodml tha t b~usinies's, the comnmissioner
of internal revenue has addlressed a
circular to collectors, revoking for--
moer orders on this subject, and
direc ting aissfen ts, incluidinhg not
only the r-etuirns for the six months
ending 31st ult., and all periods
subisequent thereto, but also on all
roturnis Jeereafter made for pecriodsBp~rmr to that ending upon the dayab~ovo named, to be mado in con -

formuity with this opinion of the
attorney general.

A Reruc or 'rnE WAn.-Mossrs.
Cameron, IBarkley & Co., of Charles..
ton, have ani interesting relic of the
"late unplensantness." It is a
wrought iron rifled cannon, tihe first
forged in the Southern States. hav.-
ing beein mado by Mr. Archibald
Cameron in 18G1. It was bought
and presented, as the inscription on
the gun will shiow, to the Stato of
South Carolina by Plowden C. J.
Weston. The gun was eflootively
used by Col. Edward Maniganlt on
the WVaccamaw, in the protection of
that section from the raids of Uncle
Sam's gun boats. Hlaving boon sent
to Columbia suibseqquntly, it ws
captured by Sherman's bummers.
It was bought by the present own-
ers at a sale of government propertysince the wvar, and it is their intena
tion to present it to the .Marion
Artillery as soon as they ar0tvived,
or to some of the other artillerycompanies of Charleston.


